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Community
Meetings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson .lie

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 1:00pm at the Chat-ma- n

Hill Restaurant,i512 East
23rd Street.

LubbockArea Client Council
meetso l the2nd Saturday,1 :00
pm at the PattersonBranchLi- -

bary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

tJvth Cliv ttiwnnis meetseverv
Tuesdayevening,1708AvenueG

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00pm.

BookerT. W ashjngtonAmeri
canLegionJ Post 808, meetsevery
2nd Tuesdayat 7?30pm, Ameri
canLegion Building in Yellow-hous-e

Canyon.

. T7rrfTrtltn Xfct T? i Art re mi Me rn
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery 1stThursdayat 1:00

pm, MaeSimmonsSeniorCiti-

zens.

Lubbock ChapterOf Black
Alumni meets;every3rd Tuesday;

5;30 pm,TTU MarketAlumni
CLnter.

Dunbar ManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1st Thursdayat 7:00pm
fond every4th Thursdayat 7:00 pm
at the DunbarManhattanHeights i

NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

uui ii. inn street.

yfest TexasNativ- - American
AssociationPotLuck Supper

meets on alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand
.demonstrations.

Texas JuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

. West TexasChapterof 100

jjBlackMen pfWes Tecasmeets
3rd Mondayeveningsat 7:00 pm
k LanierCenter,2nd Floor, TTU

' Law Center.

A The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rd Tuesdayl

evenings,7:30 pmat Hunt ry

Schoool.

e
' ChatmanHill Neighborhood
?Association meets2ndThursday
of e,ferymonthat 6:00 pro at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If you Hvean
announcementyou want

in nnnparIn this nnnpr
therearethree ways to

i net information to us:

SouthwestDigest
. Community Meetings

902 Bast28th Street
Lubbock,Texas 79404

(80S) 7&-36- 12

Fax; (806) 762-46- 05

Emallus at :
diestsbcglobal.net
Utgest(yahoa.eom
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"A newspaperfor 21stCentury

High

Our team, the Estacado
High School is in

Austin, Texas for
the 3A State
the No. 2 ranked Texarkana
PleasantGrove,with a recordof
35--2. On the other hand, the
Matadors, ranked No. 6, has a

recordof 32--8

This gamewasheld
June 9, 2010, at

Disch-Fal-k Field.
The winner will play either

No. 1 Giddings High School or
No. 5 Jasper High School at
1:00 p. m. today.

It was in 1981 and 1982
when the Matadors' traveled to
this "that
time, HeadCoachHectorLimon
was the Matador's

n

representingthe BlackCommunity's

EstacadoHigh SchoolMatadors
BackIn StateBaseballTitle Game!

Estacado

Matadors,
competiting

Semi-Finalsigai-

Wednes-

day afternoon,

'M

shortstop.

School Matadors - Region

The Matadors reached thetitle
game in 1981, but lost 3-- 2

againstSouthSanAntonio West
High School.Another opportu-
nity came whenthey playedEl
CampoHigh School in 1982,
but lost in the semi-final- s.

During the 20 iO baseball
season,the Matadorshavebeen
ranked in the top 10 by the
Texas High School CoachesAs-

sociation.Theywereundefeated
in District The Matadors
swept the Region 1 play-of-fs

with a 7--0 record, wherethe de-

feated Seminole, Monahans,
WestandBurnet.

They defeatedBumet'lasng
4Sa1urdayH

of7-- Q.

The Matadors agreeit would

Ideasand Idealssince1977"

1-- 3A Champions

be an awesome thing if they
would capturethe statechampi-

onshipas the MatadorsBasket-

ball teamwon state in March.
Not only havethe sportsde-

partment of Estacado High
Schooldonewell this y ear, but
the academicpostureof the high
school has begun to overcome
obstacles.

In other words, the young
athletes at the EstacadoHigh'
School believe you can over-

comeanyobstaclesin theirpath.
An example of this what they
havedonethis year.

Hopefully, the Matadorswill
reach theirgoal - 3A StateBase--

Champion Whaafejte! '
"

Congrats!Matadors!This
has beenyour year!

CoachErnestP. Mallory Speaking
To His SupportersIn The 1960's

ROOKING BACK OVER HISTORV AT DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL- The tare Ernes: P.

Mallory, thewinmt basketballcoachatDunbarhigh School, is shown in the JP60s thankingall ofhis
manysupporters in theDmbarGym. He will behonoredposthumouslyin t he upcomingDunbarAll-Cla-ss

Reunionduringthe banquet. Firmoefnjbnmtkm, call Ms Bennie Sims, p.esident,at (806) 763-83-7

Q, Manyjormu, studentsmdgmdu&w havealreadypre-regiMr-
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ProposedTexasJuneteenthMonument

TheTexasEmancipation
JuneteenthCultural & Historical

CommissionSetUp In Texas

Texasmade History once
againin 1998 with thepassingof
House Bill 1216 which created
the TexasEmancipation June-

teenth Cultural & Historical
Commission (TEJCHC), spon-

soredby RepresentativeAl Ed-

wards of HoustonTexasduring
the 76th Legislature 1997, the
only lcommissionof its kind in
thecountry.The Commissionis
utilizing and working with nu-

merous entities including the
Texas Historical Commission,
Attorney General,TexasComp-

troller, and the TexasRegister.
The Commission's primary

objectiveis to erectaJuneteenth
Memorial Monument on the
Southgroundsof theStateCapi-

tol. This project is well under-
way with a designand funding
in the works.TEJCHC will also
piace Juneteenth Monuments
and Markersin varioushistorical
parts of Texasincluding Galve-

ston, Texas. The Commission
will also develop a Juneteenth
Museum, Cultural and Educa-
tional institute, RecreationCen-

ter and Park, and plans to
implement Juneteenth history
into the TexasHistory school-book- s.

TheCommissionis composed

75cent
i

of six (6) Commissioners ap-

pointedby theGovernor, five (5)
Ex officio members,two (2) ap-

pointed by the Speakerof the
House,two (2) appointedby the
Lt. Governor,andthe Executive
Director of the Texas Historical
Commission.

Tie first official meetingwas
(

hild June 6,1998 in Austin,"

Texas. Representative Ed-

wards called the meeting to
order. Members present were
Stella Roland of Austin, Eddie
Richardson of Lubbock, Dr.
MaceoDailey ofEl Paso,Linda
Tarrot'Houston,Byron Miller of
SanAntonio, Willard Stimpson
of Dallas, representativeswere
present for Sen. Royce West
Sen. RodneyEllis, Rep.Patricia
Gray. Larry Oaks of The Texas
Historical CommissionandRep.
Al Edwardswerepresent.

The Commission unani-
mously elected Representative
Edwardsas permanentchair for
the life or durationof the Com-

mission: It is now functioning
according to the directives set
out in H.B. 1216 (Statelaw), and
will develop goals, objectives,
plans,and time tablesin orderto
beeffective

FreeJuneteenthBBX

WE BELIEVE JUNETEENTH IS A BAY 1HAT THE
COMMUNITY CELEBRATES AS ONE!

The 1 9thofJunePicnic Committeewill havethe food What
will youbring to the Celebration?

On Saturday,June19, 2010, 12 Noon, the 19th of JunePicnio
Committeewill haveFREEBBQ Dinners atMae SimmonsPark,

Look for the BBQ Grills and that'swhere theFreeDinners
will beuntil the foodis gone!

LubbockAlumnaeChapter,
Delta SigmaThetaSorority's

"Youth of theYear"

BREINNE CARTER was chosenas "YouVioJthe Year"by the
LubbockAlumnaeChapterofDelta Sigma ThetaSorority, Inc.

He is astudenta theRite Academy, andhasbrana outstanding
studentduringthe2009 - 2010Schoolyear.

Congratuhficmto Mnmm Carteicfor ajokwell done!
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hyWitti the theme,:"JesusThe
lid Rook," the New Hope

baptistChurch,2C02 Birch Av-

enue,will present their Annual
VacationBible School,Tuesday
through Friday, June 29 tliru
My 2, 2010, ftom 6:00 p. m. to
8J30p. m.

Ages 3 throughAdult, which
Will be the "Building Life on a
FinnFoundation.

The WomenMissionary So-

ciety of the New Hope Baptist
Church will be collecting
'gleaningItems" for theRonald
IvISDonald House. Personswill-

ing to contribute to this special
project tie askedto contactany
WomenMissionarySociety

2010.

MR:

Church serviceswere well
attended last Sundaymorning,
June 6, 2010, with the Praise
Team beginning services at
11:11 a. m. After the morning
scripture and prayer, the New
HopeChoir sung severalSelec-

tions.

Themorning sermonwas
delivered by Pastor B. R.

Moton. His, subject was "Faith
Taps Into The PerfectGod." His
scripturewas John11:40.

After the invitation to ip,

the morning an-

nouncements were read by
SamiahWalker. Darrell Phillips
welcomedall visitors.

Congratulationsarein store
for the following high school

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
'' J7yt ' '7--. II. rJSI . T 17"

Soul FoodSundayBuffet
FridayCatfish

"All You CanEat!"
512 East23rd Street (806) 744-25-91

THANKS FOR YOURSUPPORT!
11:00 a. m. til 7:00 p. m.

obby Domingo- Owner & Operator

"Come& Enjoy! Bring A Fri end!"

Doing BusinessFor 22 Years!
Work With You On Deductible!

EZEKIEL 3fc 26 & 27

Frame Work - Complete Auto Pointing
Insurance Claims

JULIAN HERNANDEZ

Off. 747-552- 7
r l$l!l St. Proud Sponsorof IfcU

UM Mot.

Your Resourcefor Success.

"kit

Jj XT'-
- B B O C

EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

PLANKS A-- C & HEAT I

KWIK-O-FOOD-S

1528EastproadwayAvenue

BroadwayAnd MLK
Gas Lottery Foods Moneygrain

Cigarettes Tobacco Air
i , Jaeer w wine JLiquors

TACU WQ 147

Mn&n:i Mm a. m. untu jx:uu d. m.

...

(806) 765-65-07

and college graduatesfrom the
New Hope Baptist Churchfor a
job well done: Quinten Patter-
son, Jasmine Robinson,Vegas
Hastings,JustinL. Thomas,and
ShakeishaCrockett.

The VolunteerCenterof Lub-

bockoffers the workshop"Mak--

iLg a 9:45a.m. with Rev.
WorkplaceVolunteering" to be
held ruesday, 22, 2010at "Witness In
theVolunteer and the
Room, 170623rd St., from.:30
a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

Workplacevolunteering can
be a powerful way to differenti-
atea companyin today'shighly
competitive environment. This
workshop will provide local
business with the tools and
knowledgeto createandmanage
aneffectiveworkplacevolunteer
program their organiza-
tions.

ifc )fc ijc st ifc

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and of Lubbock
andotherplaces.

Among them include Brother
who is doing

nicely at this report.
)fc ift dc sg sfc sfc

Funeralservicesarepending
for Hall who
passedaway last She is
the of JoanY.

Funeralservicesfor
Hall will be held Friday morn-
ing, June 11, at 10:00a. m.
at the DeliveranceTemple
Church, the pastor

L

'Mi'-

Home: (80S) 162655
... ,

. 'Buffers. '

1
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FUN
with

Shirley Rojirsou

Ladies, this seasonis
all aboutfeeling beautiful
and sexy. Dresses and

are designed
that one thought inmind,
sowhenyou areout shop-

ping, notice of

On Sundaymorning, June
6, 2010, church services got

at theNew Light Baptist
&hurch, 3013 Road,

Rev. KennethO. Jackson
fs thepastor.

Church School started at
Difference through L. C. Lee

and Rev. Jacksonteaching the
June lessonfentitled:

CenterConference Dailv Life." tainted

within

shut-i-n

Alfred Caviel

Sister Luella
week.

sister Sister
Ervin.

Sister

2010,
Hope

where proud

tops with

take tops

started
Idalou

where

scripturetexi came from lThes-salonia- ns

1:1-1- 0 for the adults
Sister RochcletteHoodtaught
theYouth SundaySchool lesson.
Breakfast Was served for those
in attendanceafterward.

Morning worship startedat

is ElderCharlesTanner.
Your prayerswill bemost ap-

preciated.

The youngestsister of T.J.
Patterson, Delores Patterson-Robinso- n,

passedaway in Los
Angeles, Tuesday
morning,June8, 2010.

More Information on this
next week.

Let us welcome the new
principal to Ella R. lies Elemen-
tary School who is Johnna

'Weatlierbee, who was principal
of Stewart ElementarySchool.

Shehas taughtat lies in the
pastyear.

Shewill do well asthe prin-

cipal of Ella R. lies Elementary
School.

Billy Anziey

FASHION-
-

Certified RepairTWihlai C;

Mobil:,

Scrubbers Burnisher Vacuums

FuneralHome& Chapel
t

"When only memoriesremain. Jetthembe beautifulones."
Pre-Buri-aJ Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public

; Mortician
WILLIE GRIFF IN JR.

1715East Avenue (806) 744-90-00

Lubbock,Texas 79403
I am.hereto serveour Communitywith Pre-Need- s, At-Nee- ds andj

After Care,Due to the rising cost of funeralsand cremations, I ami
Ihcro to assureyou thebest prict and servicesoffered to ourComrau--i
(nity. I

Barial InsuranceandMonumentsareavailable l

SoutkwostDigest,Thursday,June10, 2010, Page2

with pafly sleeves that
drop oil the shoulders,
oneshoulderaboth., long
sleeve lops with opened
slits from the shoulder to
the cuff. Look for dresses
with large sexybelts and
plunging bust lines (& little
or k lot). Loosefitting tops
that tapersat the waist are
viry popularand beauti-fulj- y

sexy. Rememberbig
bold colorful prints goes a
long way with sexy.

Baptist

(6)39720

Mortuary

Fax:(806744-900-3

Light Church
ll:QPa.m. with the devoted
Praise'ream leadingthe way.

Rev. L. C. Lee led the pulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
marched to the thok stand
singing "0 1 Want to SeeHim".
The responsiveredding'readby
Rev. Lei with its scripture text
comingfrom lCurfnmianslf;23
30. ;';'.

The a'tainKeall prayeflcame
from Rev.Jackson BthUie choir
singing "Pray For Me"

SisterLinda Greenreadall
the morningannouncementsarid
told of all the upcoming events'
that will be taking place. There
was no pastorial period but the
offering was takenup.

The Senior Choir sung "At
The Cross" which was led by
Sister Linda Green and "I
Know It WasThe Blood" which
was led by Sister Diane Hicks.
"Guide Me O Thou GreatJeho-

vah" was sun3before the set--

A i rriiOK.iv.Ki

hi KK

NO

tfcNrr,

Fashiontip..always
wear smile.

Fashion..just for the

New

California,

Griffin

Broadway

mon.
Rev. Jacksonpreached the

sermonentitled: "The Choice Is
Yours" with its scripture text
coming from Joshua24:14-1- 6.

"I'll Fly Away" was sung after
the sermon.

There was the invitation to
discipleship that was extended.
All visitors that were in atten-

dancewas by the
usher.

Pray that the loid will help us
to let our light shine so thatwe
canbecome welcoming light
everydayof this new year.

FOR THE
WEEK:"Be soberon the alertl
Your adversary the devil is

prowling around like roaring
lion looking for anyonehe can
devour. Resisthim firm in the
faith, knowing that the samesuf-

fering arebeing experiencedby
your brothersin theworld.

TEXAS UN1VIRIITY

SchoolofLaw

TdJMOHMOWl

'itofitj,.

News

acknowledged

SCRIPTURE

TECH

t'.'
IHttjl

PRONTOH
TAX SERVICE

NO Money Iiiid Up
KS! IRCMm CanCasltYour Kcfuiu

CiThcCk Whom Yoti ReceiveIt!

Sii OKK TAX ft KI"A.: AHON11 VS- 5-
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There is a story postedby
Wonkette.com that is sickened
to the very soul. Let me share it
with you.
Arizona SchoolDemandsBlack
& Latino Students' Faces on
Mural Be Change.

Hard to find even the Gal-

lows Humor in this story, so
maybe we won't even try.
Maybe it's time to admit that
large chunks of America are in
the hands of unreconstructed
racistsand vulgaridiots, and that
the popular election of a black
man as presidentjust uight've
pushedthesefurious, economi-
cally doomedold white people
into a final lage that is going to
end very, very badly. Ready?
Here you go;An Arizona ele-

mentaryschool mural featuring
the faces of kids who attend the
school has been the subject of
constantdaytimedrive-b-y racist
screaming,from adults, as well
as a radio talk-sho- w campaign
(by an actual city councilman,
who hasanAM talk-rad- io show)
to remove the black student's
face from the mural, and now
the school principal hasordered
the facesof the Latino andBlack

Church servicesgot under-
way at 10:00 a. m. last Sunday
morning, June6, 2010,at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady. ...

SundaySchool gotunderway
last'Sundaymorning with" 'As--"

sistantSuperintendent,Sister
Annie Onasanya,in charge.

The subjectof themorning
lesson was "Witness In Daily
Life." The scripture text was I
Thessalonians1. Th; Unifying
Topic was "Visible to God."

The teacherof the morning
lessonwasRev. Askew. The re

TheOutreachPrayerBreak-

fast was unableto meetlast Sat
Saturday morning,June5, 2010,
but will meet ata later date.Be

sure to checkwith t his column
in the SouthwestDigest.

Here is an article we need
to think abou. .

"What About
God'sPlan?"

One musthear the word of
God. Men have been trying to
divide and offer their own plan
of Salvation.

Sincethebeginningof time,
Nicodemus undoubtably had a
plan of his own until he hadan
encounterwith Christ,and it was
then that God's Plan was re-

vealed to iiim. Paul, before his
conversion,surely had a plan of
his own, andit was,only after the
Lord ofhis own, and it was only
after theLord knockedhim from
his beastand andblinded him
that Paul fully realized God's
Plan.

Man's Planof Salvation in
any age hasalways resulted in
his disobedienceof God's com-

mand.Disobedience of God's
Command.Disobedienc is
nothing but anotherword ofsin.
The end resultof sin is death.

Romans6:23 - Trying to
pay onessins away. It is not in
God'sPlanof Salvation.Neither
is having your name or some
church roll, or maybe several
Church Kolas, or abiding by
somephJBBphyor living anfj
mal gootf life on earthwill In-

sure lhm a place in Imvan.
What a tragic miataka. My
Friend, Ut us faceihe one feat.

Man with all of his knowl-
edgeandUl nerally.

Sewtkwftst Digest -- Tharsday,Jhhc1, 2916, Page3

Arizona SchoolsDemandBalack & Latino Students " AMERICA IS GOD-LES- S "

studentspictured on the sjchool
wall to be repainfed as light-skinn- ed

children.
This is America, in 2010,and

there's a dozenmorestatesand
endlesswhite-tras- h municipali-
ties ready to Officially Adopt
this sameOfficial Racist Insan-

ity.

A group of artists has been
askedto lightenthefacesof chil-

dren depicted in a giant public
mural at Prescott school. The
project's leadersays he was or-

dered to lighten the skin tone
after complaintsabout thechil-

dren ethnicity...
R. E. Wall, director of

Prescott's Downtown Mural
Project,said heand otherartists
were subject to slurs from mo-

torists as they worked on the
painting at one of the town's
most prominent intersections.

"We consistently, for two
months, had people shouting
racial slander from their cars,"
Wall said. "We had children
painting with us,andherecome
these yells of (epithet for
Blacks) and(epithetfor Hispan-ics).-"

The childrendepictedon the

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

view was given by Pastor
Canady.What a wonderful les-

son for all to hear and partici-
pate.

The main thoughtof our les-

sonwas:
"And yebecamefollowers o

iS, nd of the&ord, --having re--
ceivedifheword in much qfflic- -
tion, with joy of the Holy
Ghost. " I Thessalonians1:6,

The weekly meetingsheld
at St. Matthew Baptist Church
areas follows:

Mission meetson Wednes-
day eveningsat 5:00 p. m.

Bible Studyis held at 6:00

We cannotave hipiself. No,
not even in this scientifically ad-

vanced,but spiritually , but spir-

itually decayingworld.
Hereis God'sPlanof Salva-- J

tion as revealed by the Holy ,

scripture one must have the
word of God Romans10:14.
Believe in JesusChrist as the
son of God. St. John3:16, 18-3- 6

--j "Repent of your sins, in
other words, turn from your
wicked ways and turn to God,
experiencea changeof friends,
heartanddirection.

Thanks for reading,Saints.
Doiv't forget your drive by
prayers for your neighbors and
all between schools, churches,
and leaders.JustPray,Saints.

Let js rememberall of those
who areon our sick andnd shut
in list. RememberGod is able.If

re canjust believe in Him and
let God have-Hi-s way. God is
able!

As we makepreparationsfor
our next meeting, we want to
giveyou apersonalinvitation to
comeandjoin with us.We have
such inspiring meetings as we
talk about the goodnessof our
Lord andSaviorJeausChriet So

mural, as we mentioned before
but feelcompelledto repeat,are
little kids who go to the
school "a K.--5 school with;
380 studentsand the highesteth-

nic mix of any school in

PrescottWall said thousandsof
town residentsvolunteered or
donatedto the project."

And thesechildren, for the
past several month is as this
happymuralencouraging"green
transportation" was being
painted by local artists, have
been treated to the city of
Prescott'sfinest citizen driving
by andyell "Nigger" arid "Spic"
at this schoolwall painted with
picturesof the children whdat-ten- d

the school.And this "has-bee-n

encouraged bya city coun-

cilman, Steve Blair, who uses
his local radio talkshow to rile
up thesepeopleand demand the
mural bedestroyed.

And now the facesarebeing
painted white, "becauseof the
controversy.

Rememberwhere you were,-whe-

you could still laughabout
teabaggerandracistsandArizo-nan- s,

becausefunny time is al
Continueon Page8

p. m. onWednesdays.
Choir Rehearsal isheld at

5:00 p. m. on Friday evenings.
Ushersmeetat 11:00 a.m.

on Saturdaymornings.
The Brotherhoodmeets at

6:00-p;-nvo- Saturdays;--"'" -
yi

The'morning announce
mentswerereadby SisterAnnie
Onasanya.Announcementsare
very important for all to hear.

jjt j)c )r ifc jfi

Pleaselet usnot forgetthe
sick shut-i-n of our community.
Your precious prayers are al-

ways important to all who are
shut-i-n.

"TGFNaM6"W oatethukch
pentecost

FREEBAR-B-QU- E!

Neighborhood
Neighborhood!

keepthis in and try and
attendance. more infor-

mation, 762-334-7.

Sister
Burleson,
Sigter Burleson,teacher.

RogersAuto Sales
RandyRogers
seeOUR NEW LOCATION!

MarshaSharpFreeway
(MarshaSharp& Upland)

762-52-48 790-37-39

Financing Warranties Life Insurance

Mark 12:1b said, a
certainman planteda vineyard,
and set an hedge about it, and
digged a for the winevet,
andbuilt a tower, and let it out
to husbandman,and wentinto a
far country.

.miierica is that isthat land
GodBlessed, andplantedit with

hisjtery, very best.
Oil, wheat,corn, cat-

tle,! andthe Bible, His word gave
us rest.
v John 14:27 - Jesussaid,

peace I leave with you, my
peaceI giveunto you, notas the
world Give I unto
Let not your be troubled,

let it be afraid.
Americahasbeen blessedto go

to the moon, do transplantsof
everykind.

She thinks she is doing it on
herown. Shehasgot to beoutof
hermind!!!

Jeremiah9:23-2- 4 - This aid
the Lord, let not the wise man
glory in his wisdom. wis-

dom neither,let the mighty man
glory in his might. Let not the
rich manglory in his riches; but
let him glory thatglorious glory

"The fullnessof God's
love, shinesforthfrom

Calvary; IVhat mercy, graceHe
showed to us whenJesusdied
uponthat tree.

For The Week:
"Whenyou know God'sfGracej
you'll want to show God's
Grace."

Rememberif you are look-

ing for a Church Home, then
please visitingwith iu
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church. Our doors are always
open,and it is openjust for you
and your family Will

feastof
Saturday,June12, 2010

"r 6:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.
Ghatman Park- East28th Street& JuniperAvenue

All are invited in the
And out of the

Invitation to the Churches:
Sis.PastorScott andBeihelAME Church

Bro. PastoiCanadyand t. MatthewBaptistChurch
r Bro. PastorCaroandTree of Life

Bro. Pastor CulverandRising StarBaptistChurch
Bro. PastorJacksonandThe New Light BaptistChurch

Bro. Pastor MooreandVictory Li Praise
Bro; PastorCottonandOne Way COGIC

Bro. PastorWi Williams andWesleyMemorial
Bro. PastorJohnsonandMount Baptist Church

Bring A Lot of Love!!!
Bro. PastorPerry"PCClark & Sis.Minister L&verne Clark

(806) 577-976- 6 Message:(806) 317-952- 1

mind do
be in For

call
Sister Dorothy Hood,

prayer; Christene
vice president; and

Blnora

Comeby and

7301

or Ceils

Jesus

place

cotton,

gives. you.
heart

neither

His

matchless

consider

members.

GUead

in t lib, he understandsand
knows me, that 1 am t heL,ord
which exerciseloving kindness
in the earth: for in delight, said
theLord.

Why say God Bless
America, when He has al-

ready!!
America doesn't ant anyone

to tell herof her wicked ways.
She thinks she'stoo big to

fall. God's word says, it will
comesomeday!

Matthew 7:26-2- 7 - Jesus
said, everyonethat hearsthese
sayings of mind, and do them
not, shall be like a foolish man,
which built.hjighouse upon the
sand,and the rain decendsand
the floods came,anathe winds
blew, andbeatupon thathouse,
andit fell, andgreatwasthefall
of it.

America became veryproud'
and high minded, and left the
Lord's Word.

In her courthouses,and in heer
schools,God's wordis not to be
heard!!!

Revelation 2:2-4- a Jesus
said, I know your works, and
your labour, andyour patience,
and how you cannotbear them

you come join us?

Challenge of Serving
(1 Thessalonians2:1--6)

While no ministry is without its
challenges,Paul begins 1 Thes--,
salonians2 on a defensivenote.
He remindsthemof the opposi-
tion he,and hiscoworkers had
faced. TheGreekword for oppo-

sition is agon,the sourceof our
word agony. It carries a back-
groundof competitionin theath-

letic arena, a rugged buttle in
which both partiesexertstrenu-
ouseffort. TheJewshad accused
Paulandhis fellow missionaries

Lubbock Area Clients
Will Meet Here

The LubbockArea Client
Council will meet Saturday,

We'reSponsoringour Pirat
manHill Addition at 214-22-0

Home Site of:

Noon until 6:30 m.

God'sHousehold Let
ration!!

which are evil. Nevertheless,I
havesomething againstthee,be-

causeyou have kept your first
love.

America gave her children
their rights,notuseGod's name
in the schools.

To use God'sname inside
thosewalls, it's now againstthe
rules! 1!

Romans1:18-21-- 23 - For the
wrath of God is revealedfrom
heavenagainst all ungodliness
and unrighteousness of men,
who hold the truth (The
Churches) in unrighteousness,
becausethat, when they (The
Churches)knewGod, they glo-

rified Him not as God, neither
were thankful, but becamevain
in their imagination(Dreamers),
and their foolish heart was
darkened. Professingthemselves
(The Churches)to be wise,, they
becamefools, and changedthe
glory of the uncorruptible God
into an image madelike to cor-

ruptible man (Martin Luther
King).

Which King Is America
Following M.L.K or King Jesus

Continueon Page8

of trying to trick theThessaloni-
ans.Paulrefutesthatby remind-
ing themthey werenot trying to
appeasemen but to pleaseGod.

In all, Paul respondsto accu-

sations including inaccuracy,
impure motives,deceif,flSttery
and greed. As a groundbreaking'
.missionaryminister, Paulfaced
these charges from other reli-

gious leaders. It had to hurt;
thesewerepeopleamongwhom
hewasonceconsideredaleader.
Now that he was trying to help
them seethe full revelation of
God, hewasbeingpersecuted.

June 12, 2010, at thePatterson
Library, 1836ParkwayDrive, at
1:00 p.m.

For more information, calj
763-180- 7.

Fundraiserc cnt in t Chaw
SoutheastDrive, ut the Futurd

LargeDonations arewelcome!

it become a CommunityCele--

"A Crown of EternalLife Church"
(806) 747-63-83

To: "God, Be The Glory"

"A Crown of Eternal Life Church"
TheFundraiserProject is to sell:

ClassicHamburgers $2.00
Hot Dogs- S 2.00

Hard Candies- $1.00
Pickles -- $1.00
Chips-- $1.00

Soft Drinks -$- 1.00
StartseachFriday andSaturday,June4 & 5, 2010,from 12!

p. Small and
Come One, ComeAll! Welcome!! VolunteersareWelcome!

Pleasecome out and SUPPORTour effort to do a work fori
of Faith.

n

he

Next door to Calvillo FuneralHome. Show Up! Smile!



Obsequies
Dorris Elizabeth

GraVoslds servicesfor Dor-

ris Blizaboth Combs Caldwell
prolialdlast Saturday,June5,

2010 at Carlsbad Cemetery,
Carlsbad,N.M. undor the direc-

tion of Griffin Mortuary & Fu-

neralHomeof Lubbock.
Caldwell, 76, of Lubbock

passedaway Saturday,May 22,
2010.

Shewasborn February 2 1 ,
1034 to JamesCombsand Rob-
bie Mae Armstrong Combo in
WSco, Texas.

SheattendedCarlsbadPub-li-d'

Schools.
She leaves to cherishhermem-

ory two brothers, William Jor-

dan (Barbara) and Milton R.
Jordan (Anita); two sisters,

CarrieLawson
Funeralserviceswere held

for Carrie LawsonJacksonlast
Saturday,June5, 2010 at Full
Armor Ministries with Bishop
LeonardChatman,pastor,offici-

ating.
Interment followed at

Lorenzo Cemeteryunder the di-

rection of Griffin Mortuary &
FttneralHome of Lubbock.

Jackson,93, of Lorenzo
passedawayat herresidence.

Shewasborn Jan. 17, 1917
toAddie Youngand JonLawson
in Huntsville, Texas. Carrie was
affectionately referredto by all
of her children as "Petie" or
"GramaPetie.

, She leavesto cherish her
memory one son, Edmond
turner (Linda); two daughters,
Bmma Lee Chatham(William
nr A Annir XinrA T ntirn)on

(Sonny); 24 grandchildren; 57
great-grandchildr- 25 great-gre- at

grandchildren; bpecial
grandson, Bishop Leonard
Chatham(Sharon);adoptedspe-

cial grandchildren,Rev. Leonard

For raoie informationcall; YaYa

Mi

WEDDING

Combs Caldwell

Mary Lee Johnson and Ruby
Neil Jefferson; special grand-

daughter, Desharme Hunter;
cousin, Bill Walton; and a host
of other relativesandfriends.

Jackson

Barnes (Cheryl); and a host of
otherrelativesand friends.

Dunbar-A-H Class
ReunionSetHere

It will not be long before
the Dunbar All-Cla- ss Reunion
which will be held July 8 thru
11,2010.

For more information, call
Ms. Bennie Sims at (806) 763-383- 0.

Specialprogramshavebeen
set up for this gala affair. The
late CoachErnest P. Mallory to
be honoredposthumously.

Carrasco (806) 368-S1- SJ Homd

FUNERALS

4

(806) 544-561-2 - Cell- PatriciaVidalcs - (806) 784-09- 91 - Home
-

GreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
117 N. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Tues.(g) 6:00 p.m.

Choir Re'uersal
SeniorWomen'sBible StudyMission

Wed. 6:00 p. m.
CongregatePrayerBibleStudy
Children& Youth Small Group

Wed. 7:15p.m.
Women's Bible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30 a.m.
SundaySchool for all ages

Sun. 11:00 a.m.
WorshipExperience

GarlaudHollins - (806) 543-74-00

DebraKnighten- (806) 466-80-42

Rev. E. L. Harris,Pastor

PatsyRuth Phillips Dickson

Funeral serviceswere for
Patsy Ruth Philiips Dickson .

Saturdaymorning, June5, 2010
at Lyon's ChapelBaptist Church
with Rev. W. D. DAvis, pastor,
officiating.

Intermant followed at City
of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

Dickson, 64, pf Lubbock
passedaway at LakesideRehab
andNursing Home.

Shewasborn August 1 1 ,

1945 to Fred and Eurlean
Phillips. SheattendedLubbock
IndependentSchool and Vogue
Beauty School. Patsy was a
beauticianand was employedat
Texas Instruments for many
years.Patsyalso volunteeredfor
many charities andcommunity
works.

She leavesto cherish her
memory her husband of 47
years, Lepolua Dickson; ,pne
son, Dewayne Dickson; three

Dorthia Elaine

Funeralserviceswere held
Wednesday morning, June 9,
2010atFirst ProgressiveBaptist
Church,withRev. ShaunAvery,
pastor, officiting.

Interment followed at City
of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHorns of Lubbock.

Williams, 48, of Lubbock
passedaway Thursday,June3,
2010atUniversity Medical Cen-

ter.
Shewasborn December24,

1961 to the parentage of
LeonardMaeWilliams and Jean
Bowdenin Lubbock.

Shewas a lifelong residentof
Lubbock. She graduated from
Dunbar-Strug- gs High School.
Shewas a loving mother,sister
andgrandmother.Dorthia was a
faithful employee with Mosaic
HomeHealth Care.

Shewas precededin death

TemptationsSingerAli-Oll- ie

WoodsonDiesAt 58

DETROIT - Ali-Oll- ie

Woodson,who led the legendary
Motown quintet The Tempta-
tions in the 1980s and '90s and
helpedrestorethem to their hit-maki- ng

glory with songsinclud-
ing "TreatHer Like A Lady," has
died,a friend said.He was58.

Woodson died Sunday in
southernCalifornia after battling
cancer,Motown Alumni Associ-
ation President Billy Wilson
said. Wilson said Woodson's
wife, Juanita,told him about the
deathSunday.

Woodsonwas notanoriginal
memberof the group,which had
several lineup changessince it
started in the 1960s, But he
playedan integral part in keep-

ing the Temptations from be-

comingjust nostalgiaact.
By die early 1980s, the Temp-tation- s

were no lengerposting:.

Iris Sager
SalesManager

ff iiir flMttrwr

sen1r r
daughters, Janice Johnson,
Donna Kay Dickson andChar-
lotte McCarty (Keith); one step-

daughter, Belinda Washington
(Alfred); mother, Eurlean
Phillips; two brothers, Fred
Phillips andTravisPhillips; five''
sisters,CarolynRussell,Paulette
Adams,Janettf Baldwin, Debra

grandchildren; 33 grcat-gran-d-

children; one great-gre-at grand--
i. i i x c nvuuu, uiiu u nusi ui ui er

relativesand friends.

BowdenWilliams

by her parents, Leonard Mae
Williams and JeanBowden.
She leavesto cherish hermem-
ory two children,Nigel William
and Pavi'Ella Boyd; two sisters,
Carol Williams and Trimanne
Williams; two grandchildren,
Legin Williams and Andre
Williams; andahostofotherrel-

ativesand friends

Ali-Oll- ie Wodson

hit after hit like they did in the
1960s and '70s with classics
such as "Papa Was a Rolling
Stone," "My Girl," and "I Wish
It Would Rain."

The group had lost original
members, and Woodson was
chargedwith replacing Dennis
Edwards, whosepassionate

Continueon Page8

GrantHubbard
ShopManager

if ra mild LmmI KPIm

SOUTHPLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806)744-417- 8

Toll fr-e-e (806)

1MM

ill Jaii' i n

1
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Gary ColemanHad a Will;
ParentsDrop Burial Plans

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)
Gary CoJcmun'seitrangod par-

ents abandonedtheir effort to
bury him in his native Illinois
Friday after a Utah attorney re-

vealed the actor namsdan ex-

ecutor in a 1999 will. .

"Of courseit's disappointing.
We'dbeinhumanif it wasn't,but
we're not up for a fight," Cole-

man's mother, Sue Coleman,
said in an interview with The
AssociatedPress."We just want
him finally put awayto rest."

GaryColemandiedMay 28 in
Utah from abrainhemorrhageat
age42.

Salt Lake City Attorney Kent
Alderman said hehas a will
Colemanwrote thathewill take
to a Utah County court some
time next week. The will was
written beforeColemanmoved
to Utah and met his future wife
during filming for the 2006
comedyChurch Ball. Alderman
wouldn't reveal details of the
will, including the name of the
executor,bat saidColemanwill
not beburied this weekend.

"We will submit that for pro-

bate next weekand find out if
this is thelast will. We believeit
is. Nobody's come up with a
more recent one," Alderman-said-.

Frederick Jackman,an attor-

ney for Gary Coleman'sparents,
saidtheperson namedin the will
is Dion Mial, a friend and for-

mermanagerof the former child
TV star.A messageleft at a list-

ing for Mial in Las Vegas was
not immediatelyreturnedFriday.

Sue Coleman and husband
Willie Colemanliad beenseek-

ing to take custodyof their son's
body and return it to his boy-

hood home in Illinois once it
wasdiscoveredthis weekthathe
had divorced wife Shannon
Price in 2008. It was Price
who was namedin anadvanced
healthcaredirective who or-

dered that Gary Coleman be
takenoff of life support.

His parents hae said they
learnedabouthis hospitalization
and death from media reports
"andtheyhadwantedto reconcile
with their sonbeforehis death.

SvtiViMown &j$rv3ci

. Crxlu X Catttfttata

f7:00p. TO.

"We know that we lovsd him.
We know deep in his heart he
lovesus," SueColemansaid Fri-

day. "That's theway it is."
Shesaid she wasn't awareof

any funeral details outlined in
the will and thatshehadnot spo-

ken with Mial in probably 20
years.

RandyKester,a Utah defense
attorney who has represented
Gary Coleman in the past, has
said thetwo discussedthe need
to meetandwork on awill as re-

cently asfour or five weeksago.
Cry Coleman'sparentshad

beenpreparingto go to court,
but Jackman said that's no
longerthecasebecausethey had

seenji copy of the will naming
Mial as itstbeneficiary.

"The Colemansfrom the start
simply wanted to do what he
wanted to have done," Jackman
said.

In 1989, when Gary Coleman
was21, his mother filed a court
requesttrying to gain control of
herson's$6 million fortune,say-

ing hewas incapableof
his affairs. The move "obviously
stemsfrom herfrustrationatnot
beingable to controlmy life," he
said.

Gary Coleman'scareertook a
considerable n6se dive in the
late 1980s and it never recov-
ered. It's unclear how much his
estateis worth now, buthis San-taqu-in

home in a middle class
neighborhood about 65 miles
southof SaltLakeCity is valued
at about$315,000,accordingto
Utah County property tax
records.

ShieliaErickson,a represen?
tativeforPricesaidsheis grates-Contin- ue

on Page8

Mitch
Center Morgan

Auto Service

God'sPlanForaedeeming
Mankind

How Do We Obey Him?

114Ave. i. Lubbock, "Texat,

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work, Small
Lots and BackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon

Home: 762-25-73

Cell: 544-96-18

ManhattanHeightsChurch OiThrist
Cail (806) 763-95-82

Minister
Tyrone N.DuBose

(806) 698-692-2

1702 E, 26th St. & MLK Jr. Blvd.
Sunday:

handling

Bible CIass-90-0 a.m All HaveSinned- Romans6:22
Worshlp-10?-5 a,m --

Evening Worship- 5:00 p. m. We Must Obey God's Will
Wednesday; To EnterHeaven!
Bible Class Devotional Matthew lxl

HearTheGospel- Romans10:17
BIieve --Hebrews 11 i6

Repeat af Our Sins - Acts 2s38
ConfessthatJesusis the Sen Of God -A- ct-8:37

Be Baptized-- Mark 16UM6
FerTrxHsprttioH Call;

CharlesCurtis at (86) 531-71-58

ALL ARK WJSliCOMEs COMEAND WORSHIPWITH US!
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WKBttK WtodmBgm ""It's That Time of TheYearAgain!" 1
SOMETIMESTHINGS

DON'T GO THE WAY YOU
WOULD LIKE FOR IT TO
GO! THIS N THAT would
like to remindyou t hat in lif at
times THINGS DON'T
GO THE WAY YOU WOULD
LIKE FOR THEMTO GO
but you must continueto move of
in the directionwhich you think
is best As many of you may
be aware the annual
LUBBOCK EMANCIPA for
TION JU;NETENTH CELE-
BRATION .... hasnot comeoff
as we would havewanted it to
do in 2010 It only let's us
know that we must GET
INVOLVED and do our
part to seethis will not happen
again What hashappened
is too late to make corrections

but it's not too late to begin

Detention

can tell you that

you
look or to be, is
some the
of it has
beenthe from my

as I felt that
and as a

was of and
as an that up

snow , and or
in was
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a in

and is more
than some or want.
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in I nut so
until my year in

and I had to
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the and
and

ran but I sawno need
for up and and
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have a gym ro of our

was I
wasan I took
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I never
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not accessto
so as an thU

my to
join a My
never it paw the tee.A set
of havebeen '
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n

for the 2011
CELEBRA-

TION.... Now N
.. does not ....

the or the
but let's

pray will be next

SupportClerk Detention

For the applicationpitieesgandjob detailsvisit:

Ncwlu ail.com

In Cinque
By Renetta

anything

Everyday, every place
happen there

dialogueabout benefits
exercising. Frankly,

furthest thing
mind always run-

ning, jumping playing
child plenty exercise

adult, pulling
weeds,cutting grass,shoveling

yardwork, garden-
ing general enoughexer-

cise anyone. addition,
keeping house orderinside

outside exercise
adultsneed

indicate strongly
aboutphysical educationwhile

"chool, manyclasses
during senior

high school college,
physical education

classes order graduate.
hated calisthenics! would
ruther bitten
snagged-toot- h mule, enjoyed

games played varsity
basketbull, tennis,softball

track, just
hopping down

raising variousdirec-

tions.
Unfortunately,

much ex-

ercise conductedoutside.
adult when swim-

ming classes YWCA (The
Young Women'sChristianAsso-

ciation.) Unfortunately
really learned swim.

have bowling al-

leys either, adult,
becameanother activity which
gained interest; enough

League. golf game
made

golf elubs collect
duft fifteen yeses,

which member-
ship nationalgolf organiza-
tion. cared hikes.
Walking

getting ready
JUNETEENTH

THIS
THAT know
who's Chairman com-

mittee members
things different

bbockj

Howard

year that is for thebenefit
our children Yes the

Devil is a lie hewill not tear
this historical celebration
down..., So let's set ready

2011!!

JUNETEENTHBBQ DIN-

NERS SET IN MAE SIM-
MONS PARK!! THIS N
THAT remindsall ofy you
who support the JUNE
TEENTH CELEBRATION

that the 19TH OF
JUNE PICNIC COMMIT -
TEE .... will have food in
the MaeSimmons Park .... on

Officer

cut the Medicarecost

friend. The experts however,
state that walking is oneof the
best exercisesthat one can do.
They say that your whole body;
is involved in walking and the
wholebodybenefits. If you can-

not walk, jogging is definitely

out of thequestion. Riding a bi-

cycle is betterthan flither walk-

ing or jogging.
It hasdawnedon mo that of

all the things that I did not want
to do exercisewise, thatit is ex-

actly what I am doing now, tak-

ing water aerobici. I go
religiously, at leastthreetimesa
weekand stretchonceperweek.
I evenfind myselfon the tread-

mill for a few minutesand the
bicycle for a few minutes as
well. The bicycle is no problem
for measI grewup biking. I can

seenow, howtheplaying, biking
and gardeningthat I have done
in thepastmay havebeenhelp-

ful and prepared me for calis-

thenics in the water which is
designedfor peoplewith artliri-ti- s.

I am ableto staythe entire
45 minutesor hour eachday, as
I watchwomenyoungerthanme
leavebefore the time is up for
the class. I canseeand feel the

For More
Information

About Upcoming
j&unbar All-Cla- ss

Reunion Call;
(806) 763-837-0

Saturdayafternoon JUNE
19TH beginning at 12

Noon Thefe will be
FREE BARBQUE until it
runs out according to
DWIGHA PIERCE Pres-

ident of the 19th of June Picnic
Committee....

DELTAS SPONSORING
ANNUAL MAN & WOMAN
OF YEAR! THIS N THAT
is asking we support the .....
ANNUAL MAN & WOMAN
OF THE YEAR sponsored
by theLubbock AlumnaeChap-

ter of DELTA SIGMA
THETA SORORITY,INC
which will be held Friday night

June 18, 2010 .... atMae Si--
monsCommunityCenter be--

ginning at 7:00 p. m. ... Let's
continue to SUPPORT
these DELTASISTERS!!

IT WAS A GREAT AF--
FAIR FOR OUR YOUNG
PEOPLE!! THIS N THAT ....
wants the 100 BLACK
MEN OF WESTTEXAS .... to
know they had an OUT-
STANDING FISHING
DERBY.... for young boys and
girls of the community last
Saturdaymorning THIS N
THAT ... vas marveledofwhat
was seen .... as he observed
what was taking place
There'sno doubt aboutit .... this
was an outstanding FISH-
ING DERBY!!

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
FOR PARADE!! THIS N
THAT .... wantsto advisethose
who .... SUPPORT ourout-

standing ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL BASKET-

BALL.... whovon the3A State
Basketballball Championshipin
March thai, it is nevertoo late
w?!Wofshoappreciationf6rfi

ihprdgram There-
fore .... THIS N THAT be-

lievesthereis SUPPORT ....

for a Paradein our community
for thesey young people....Just
think about this if hp

MATADOR BASEBALL
TEAM .... wins the StateCham-

pionship this week .... why nqt
have a GIGANTIC PA-

RADE for both teams,...
Let's think positive and good
thingswill happen

PENNY HASTINGS
THE BARBERSAYS: "EDU-

CATION .... is a MOUN-
TAIN andour youngpeople
must know how to CLIMB
IT!!"

SearchForAit..
Pastor!:

Thepulpit committeeof the
Pilgrim RestBaptist churehIn :

Carlsbad, New Mexico is tak-- .

ing applications for the posi-

tion ofPastor. Weare looking
for a Preacherthat is cpirit
filled andbelievesigTithing as-th-

e

way to finance the church.
He should also bewilling to re-

locateto Carlsbad, New Mex-

ico.
All who areinterestedin this

position should send their re-

sumeto :

Pilgrim RestBaptistChurch
P.O.Box 1773

Carlsbad,NM. 88220
Attn: DeaconRichardCotton

His telephone number is?

(575) 885-571- 0,

benefits as I have found that a

proper diet alongWith exercise
is definitely anadvantageasyou
grow olden I nover thought I
would be an advocatetbr exer-

cise,but I must say that we all
needto get 'in cinque andexer-

cise.

The undersignedherebygives

BeveragePermit and Mixed

cram

1 1' that time of year again

OUR S.O.U.L,

ASKARI

the second IndependenceDay,

Emancipation Day, Freedom
Day, andJuneteenth.Of course,
that namecame from the slaves
themselves, since the slaves
were not english majors. But
they knew the holiday celebra
tion was in Juneand in the

311
die of the month. So that is

Juneteenth started with th
slaves, their memory and their
grammar.

Even at this point and time,.
there is no newsfanyactivities
for the celebration itself. W6

had a celebrationin tlie-pa-rk so
far as the 100 BlajakMen's
Fishing Derby lastSaturday,
and theJuneteenthpicnic com--

mittce will havetheir seniorcit- -

izens feed and othersas long as'

2
There are to many of us

sticking our headsin theground
like ANIMATED CARTOON
OSTRICHES while the death
toll of ourpeopleincreases.Our
young children are fighting in
schools and the streets. Our
youngand olderadultsaredying
in the streets.Whenit's time to
party THE CLUBS ARE
PACKED! Some of the people
arethere to havea good time and
go home. Others are there to
SETTLE THEIR BEEFS
AND START SH! at the
owner'sexpenseandtnefamily's
lost when deathhappens.Lake-

sideJiasnot beenjeopenedsince
THE TRIPLE MURDER that
happen there. Jay Jay, Pop,
Cuby, Bobby, Shot, Big Terry,
your brotherswho just open up
THE EDGE, BAR THESE
MESSY m FOOLS FROM
YOUR PLACES OF BUSI
NESS!!!!! THIS IS ALSO A
SHOT OUT TO ALL PARTY
HOUSES IN OUR CITY!!!!!
'Our young children are piling
up in themiddle of the streetsof
our neighborhoodsandfighting.
In mostcasesthe adults standby
and watch with the crowd of
young girls and boys. In a few
casesthe adultwho should be
stoppingthe fight encourage the

Lubbock Housing

TheLubbock Housing

ApplicationProcess
lAppl-cation- s may

between
received

cepted.

klue a
ments.

All-Cla- ss

Reunion
Is To

July 8 thru 11, 2010!
Stay

notice of applicationte the

BeverageLate HoursPermit t o

Alcoholic BeverageCommission,Austin, Texas, for a
a

located at 1718Avenue Lubbock,Lubbock County, Texas
under thenameOne Enterprise,L.L.C. dakaTequila
Nights Republic,a Texas

ChristopherLnn Bgurjie, Manager
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long asthefood last. TheDeltas
will also have their Man and
Womanof theYearCelebration.

a sad,sadday after over
fory years,the came
to and abrupthalt! I, t is really
hard to imagine Lubbock wit-

hout Juneteenthafter the celebra
tion wasrevived. What somany
people andrealizedthatthis
is not only a Black holiday, but
truly anAmerican holiday. This
celebration isnot aboutAmeri-

cansbeing freed from England
orgrsome other foreign nation,
but ireed from otherAmericans
which is so much worse thau
being freed from some foreign
nationbecausein America, land
of the free home and home
the brave, none of us are free
until eachand everyAmerican

hy
BROTHER

fighting by taking side with the
child of their choice. Whilethis
is , going on THE STREETS
ARE PACKED! Thesechildren
are drawing crowds and
making $60 million for
thesefights- like Floyd May-- .
weather. many these chil-

dren growing up andDYING in
these streets and PACKING

WITH
LARGER CROWD THAN
THEIR REGULAR CON

Remember
Private

If area & Mac
Barwinkel

bockPlaningDepartment.
on the history so that

at
i

hvinkelmylubbock.usor

OpeningPublic

Authority
11,.2010and thewaiting lists June

packets

CHURCHES

l (eiaeriy
2 Bedroom
3 Bedroom

above. of

an or
to

he E,

Limited

10,

Its

saw

of

not

To of

on

calj ext 216

is free for writer will be on
the lastboatbehind thelast In-

dian whenit comesto America. .

Love it or leave it! This writer
will not leave it but fight to

to makeit better.Now that's
the reasonfor ten years in the
United StatesArmed Forces.

Lubbqck will,
must back on track andbe-

comeapartofwhathasbecome
a national holiday and theother

celebration.
What hashappenedhas

must on down the
road add utilize year's fail-

ure as to grow.
need towgrow with eachother

realizewhat'sreally
Shall we Pray this?

Hope
More NextWeek!

Do You the
& Mac

you Mary
of theschool,pleaseccntactSarah in foe City of Lub-- j

We
school's

hap-

pen.

Lubbock's list of historic lamdmarks.Email Sarah sbar--l
call

close 25 2010.

Texas!

dollars

Jtearoom only)

listed outside

require

Equal

this

the

end

Lubbock
get

We get
this

We

and
for

DURING
THEIR At
these FUNERALS THE
TEARS OFA FA-

THER, SISTER,
UNCLE, AUNT,

IRIEND EVFN PLAYAS,
HUSTLERS AND
GANGSTAS DO THE SAME
THING. THESE TEARS
STAIN ALL THEIR FACES
WITH

PEOPLEARE OUR
S.OURCE O.F

L.TVES

"

IF YOU WANT TO HEAR
ASKARI'S SOLUj- -

TION TO, THIS PROBLEM
CALL THE DI-

GEST AT 762-36- 12 AND
PLEDGEYOUR
SAVE OUR S.O.U.L.

alumnusor havea good collection

would like to gatherinformation
it might eventually be added toj

(806) 775-21-62

List:

: HA

these dateswill not beac

an
to make arranges

5

Sue '

9rf Wirt

will openthe lists on June

bepicked up at 1708 Crickets TX
, - 7:00am- 4:00 pm.

applicationsmustbe returnedto thesameaddress the
pates Applications

If you accommodationin obtaining
disability,please

Coming
Lubbock,Texas

Mixed

Republic
Liability

celebration

Authority

806762-119-1

HousingOpportunity

Independence

opportunity

impor-

tant.
so!

School?

GREGATIONS
FUNERALS!!!!!

MOTHER,
BROTHER,

COUSIN,

GRIEF!!!!!

U.NITTNG

BROTHER

SOUTHWEST

SUPPORTTO

Housing Waiting

completing application
necessary

following

Avenue, Lubbock,
Monday Friday,

Completed

Dunbar

Tuned!

Company.

Mary

waiting

fFv Mi I
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Ouir Oil Spill! ObamaGives Oil Spill Commission
Orders,DemandsThoroughProbe

WASHINGTON President
Bimck Obamagave the leaders
of an independentcommission
investigating the Gulf oil spill
mifching orders Tuesday to
thoroughly examinethe disaster
and its causesto ensurethat the
nation never facessuch a catas-

trophe again.He said if any laws

Were broken, people will be
prosecuted.

Obamaspokein the RoseGar-

den on Tuesday after meeting
with the of the
commission,Bob Graham,a for-

mer Florida governor andU.S.
senator,andWilliam K. Reilly, a
formerheadof the Environmen-
tal ProtectionAgency,

"They havemy full supportto
follow the facts wherever they

L

Lubbock, Texas

lead, without fear or favor,"
Obamasaid.

presidentsaidthat if laws

are insufficient, they'll be
changed.He said that if govern-
ment oversight wasn't tough
enough, that will change,too.
And Obama said if
broken, thoseresponsiblewill be
brought to justice.

Obamadirected co-cha- irs

to report back in months
"with options for how we can

mitigate the impact
of future spills result
from offshoredrilling."

In a sign of anincreasinglyas-

sertive administration role, At-

torneyGeneralEric Holder also
planned to visit the Gulf Coast
Tuesdayto see affectedby

4( Working Together jg

prosecutors.

environment com-

mittee, BP
not documents

Lubbock Metropolitan PlanningOrganization

Opportunity to Comment on thecombined

RuralLubbockMetropolitanPlanningOrganization's
FV - 2014TransportationImprovementProgram

MetropolitanTransportationPlan: - Revised

Residentsof of Lubbock Wolflbrth and LubbockCounty living within

Metropolitan Area Boundary the Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Organization(MPd)

encouragedto review and on combined RuralMPO 2011 -

TransportationImprovement Programand Metropolitan Transportation 2032 Revisions.

comments bereceiveduntil ofbusiness.Monday,July 12,

PublicForumswill heldas

June23,2010

Library

13069th

Lubbock,Texas

4:30n6:C0PM

of FY TransportationImprovementProgram- IncludedProjects:

atMilwaukcc&Spur32720l4 to FM 1585 Roadway-201- 4

Projectsincluded in theMetropolitan Transportatiqn.Pian?
. .

Revisions
iff j :,

.fiVmcf nik'nn nfflnMofi f &. Snin 327- Added to current DnoritDroiCCt list

k'ErslaneStree-t- QuakerTexas to Indiana-Mov- ed to illustrative list,as
ITS - Projects-Add- ed to illustrative list

Milwaukee Ave. -1- 044to FM 1585 - to illustrative list

Locations of Revisions:

LubbockMPO Office

916Main,Suite 706

79401

The

laws were

the
six

preventand
any that

areas

St EasiHwyUS
CcmmisaonaVOfljce

.

EfiVisions Lubbock ww.lubb&ckmnorc
Comments Lubbock Metropolitan PlanningOrganization,

Lubbock, to tbdavisfcimvlubbock.us or djonesmvlubboclui.

"public involvementactivities"

satisfy programs-projec-ts requirements

Urbanized FormulaProgram(Section Administration,

SOLID GOLD WHEELS
3esi

' Business 1981"

"CustomerServiceCoiwsFirst"!

.762-093-7

i
!Wvv.Solitl WheelsLubbock, Tx.com

of applicationto the
BeverageCommission,Austin, for a

and a Beverage to be
County,

Republic
Republic, a Limited liability Company,

Christopher Manager

chSp' a, & Ttaapeeeat aawaaaaaaaaLjaaaaajtLj

President BarackObama

the oil and to meet with
stateattorneysgeneraland U.S.

Several haveasked
the Departmentto deter-

mine whether criminal or civil
laws were the
The JusticeDepartmenthas told

Sen.Barbara who
the Senate's

it has ordered
to destroy

that be relevant in an

Draft
and

theCities and citizens the

of are

comment the Draft FY 2014

Plan:

Written will 2010.

be follows:

Mahon

Street

July20, 2010

Room Lubbock City Hall

1625 13Strcet
Lubbock Texas

8r30AM

Draft the 2011 -- 2014

Constructionof Bridge SlideRoad, -- Widen

2032 are:

Milwnnl-e- e

Tech

Various

Added

Draft

103

LubbockCityHall Lubbock CountyCourthouse Wolflbrth City Hall

Public Information Office Main andTotasAvnue 328 6282

1625 13 Street Wolflbrth, Texas79382

Lubbock,Texas79457 Lubbock, Texas79408

the may also be viewed on the MPO's website

may be to 916 Main St Suite

706, Texas 79401 or viaemail

This public noticeof andtime establishedfor public review and

comment on the MTP and TIP will the of the

Area 5307)of the FederalTransit

UsedCars
"In Since

44th &Q

Gold

Theundersignedherebygiven notice Texas
Alcoholic Texas Mixed Bev
eragePermit Mixed Late Hours Permit
located at 1718Avenue E, Lubbock Texas under the
name One Enterprises,L.L.C. dbaTequila Nights

Texas
Lynn Bourne,

spill

senators
Justice

broken in spill.

Boxer, heads

that
PLC

could

2011

2032

close

98

sent

a-- -

git smarts mmmam

Coupon"

WWWSSJIIiEJBGIiSt!

"iff

An OH in

Holder was scheduled to re--,

a Guard thou

meat the attorneysgeneral
ofLouisiana,AlabamaandMis-

sissippi and several attor-

neys.

Theindependentcommission's
inquiry will the

of the spill to the safety
of offshore oil drilling and the
functioning of government
agenciesthat drilling.

CARCARE ONE

Spill Gulf

ceive Coast tour,
With

U.S.

range from
causes

oversee

Soufkwcst Digest -- Thursday,Jhhc 19, 2019, Page6

Endof School Year lbock.
Banquet

The EastLubbock Commu-

nity Outreach Family and
Friends Outdoor Fellowship
Banquetwill be held Saturday,
June 1

p.m. until., i719 Parkway.
Al are to come

be a partof specialoffort.

The Youth Departmentwill
presentashortprogram

it ro the Citizensof

&

&

According to Elder P. B.
Phenix,President and founder,
therewill beplenty of baroque,
hot dogs, and hamburgers for
everyone.There will also be
plenty of soda pops forall.

areaskedto bring their
12, 20 0, beginningat3:00 family and friendsto attendthis

invited and
this

andded-

icate Senior

All

specialeffort.
PresidentPhenix advise

program hasbejn
in Lubbock for over30 years.

Ik wiemgatdkcty gives notice ofapplication to theTexas AlcoWfc Bwstfge

CoraraiaebnAusfui,Texas, for aMixed Bewage Permit id Mixed BewgelAHp
Mttobetaiat aStreeUtibM, kbbwktMyJexasiiderljtiStne

v&ez Batepaes,Inc.6kk Cetifenaio Nighfetob Bif & Orill, aItlRforSl corporation.

i'

Cesar&rv&ez, PresidentSecretary

isit Our In

CLINIC LOCATIONS

82nd Boston 761.0428

50th Ave. Q-761.0- 429

Sunday:!.

Scholarship

Off!- -

n

will
you that this

1505

Julio

iENtNG

xpressCare
h Service&M Haa!tte$tmlUnited$msrkts.

mi iiwiiiM ; imt mmmmwKiMMMrtmi mmmmrpttfrwrf--rn

j

1 SiftJt6 SHySlteILfiwSOwK

747-TU3N-IE
ove?128 yeajss

OPKN MON-F- RI

7:30TO Ss30

Your Total CarCareSuperCenter
BRAKES ELECTRICAL TUNF.-UP-S OIL CHANGE CARBURETORS MOTOR REBUILDING

STATE INSPECTION ALIGNMENT SHOCKS AND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS
BATTERIES CLUTCHES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING

HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS
Wm Have Bvar 2& TechsWith The latestEquipment

Am Over30BaysTe SetterServiceYeerCar. OneDsy ServiceSn Meat Casas

MiCHBUN QOODYKAR
CONTINENTAL RDOKTON PimESTONE

gcnchaltwe f Goodrich dunloi unoyal kumho
YOKOHAMA COOWITWW MK5KKY THOMON fUZSON AND MANY MOflE

ratPeopte,GreatPrices,Why Would You GoAnywhereElse?
FINANCING A VAILAMIM SBIMBLA E$m&0L
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ADVERTISE
JO

ADVERTISE 1
WITH THE DIGGEST El WITH THE DIGESTi3

r k kJM mm m

1:

Redeem
This

Advertisement
For

Discount!

Hour8 M-- F --3 PW

ks lor your

BUSINESS

$2.19CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICE GREAT PRICE

. MICHAEL LOPEZ
GENAREL MANGER

6931 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

WORK:(806)789-775-4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

--Employment
Truck Centerof Texas,LLC, is an equa

opportunity employer. There are 3 positionsavail-- l
able in Lubbock for ServiceTech II. Requirements
are International Navistar-Truc-k & Engine, KW
Truck& faccajteiwCummins EngineerCater
pillar Engine currentjCertificationj-eciuired-. Open
until filled. Call: 806-76382-13

41W LUWxufc; TX 7&C4

Qivm U Your Next Break

tmjm

Pre-Pai-d Legal
MarketingAssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806)445$5!T'

Pre-Pa-id Legal Services,Inc. andSubsidiaries
ProvcldngQuality Legal CareFor

North America Since 1972
If you areinterestedin full or part time marketing

opportunity,or would like to know moreaboutor legal
servicesplanstell your Independenttoday Associate

mooree4t prepaidlegal.com
www.prepaidlegal.com

Get Involved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusandClassrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit Them Over Lunch In Their
Cafeteria.WhatA Time That Will Be!

rlK BZEKIEL 6t 2o 8. 27

Proma Work CwrwpWtB Auto pointing
ymi(efu Ckiims

JUtJAU HERNAN130Z
Off. 747SS87

1617 - 19th 3n ' Mb, 585-174-0

Lubbock, TX Mob. 289-466-2

DewberryApplianceServices
"Reliable WethersamiDryers You CanAjjord! "

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79401
Shop;741-10-18 Calls 7738815

Home: 797-25-43

--Legal
Application hasbeenmadewith the AJohoiid

BeverageCommissionfor a BeveragePermit
and Mixed BeverageLate .Permit by EnterH
tainment Lubbock Management, Inc. dba Cactus
Theaterto be locatedat 1812 Buddy Holly Avenue
Lubbock , Texas79401 . Officers of slid CorporaH
tion areDonaldEdwardCaldwell, President,Phyllis
Ann Jones,Secretary.

'Electrical

'Mufflers

f.

m sr.

Transmissions

f0'

Lf

lift

iHIinY)HHq!i

Notice--
Texas

Mixed
Hours

DVB's

bcmcrtiososts
lR - MIX CD's

EW &!OS3a!

JL
jlCZINi

til for .i fail
Itoyct- - (Mci)

k

12 M0. OR 12,000 WARRANTY OH ALL RARTS & LABOR

Crakes

Shocks

72L-- 091H

MILE

, .taPHJi wesson 'zem

7

m

urns primerat

. rir-tied ZjttwHn9 JMUrancc - IMotDry ruble
;- "'j (bub)

, - wwjavw,uv'. 787-295-8

i masM;n ivXnmd. tu&bocic-TX7v-i- Q -

CAR CAKK

We iair AH Fersiih
and OamesticCars

CELL PHONE(806)928-9S4-3

NSTAUAT!ON ft. fWIVifl - IWHOBHTtM. ft. COfcHMVNCUU.

Cell (8Q6)
5G9-784- 7

id. whv LubbGCK, Taxas

1

TOR ADVERTISEMENT CALCT
LARRY ALEXANDER OR

DONELL HOOPER
762-36-J2

Engineer-Mechanic-al

TexasTech University hasaaopening for anEngineer. Bach-- I

klor's degreein Engineering;threeyearsprofessionalwork ex--J

pcrience. Extensivetechnicalknowledge,understandingof
Engineeringsystemsequipment,environmentalcontrols, logic
systemsin the areaof engineering.Ability to organize,prioritize
pnd perform work in both public cont&ct,and internal depart--

mentalcapacity. Assist in design, review and inspect projects.
Excellent written and communicationskills. Must possessa
kalid driver's license and be insurableto operatea University
vehicle. Security sensitive position and criminal background
(check, drug screen will be required. Apply online an
http:jol)S.texastcrh.cdu,search for requisition S1305 Com--

muter terminalsareavailableat the HR Employee Service Cen--j

ter, room 135,Drane Hall.TTU is anEEOAAAD A Employer.

Press tiSKPfc JjSrlfeoivtfoH

2Q029Bate tttetKc H&crkr txati

FORSALE
5344 SQUARE FEETOF BUILDING

Commercial Zoning Formerlya Day Narscry
Ownerwill considerLeaseto Buy wFull Asking Price

$95,500.00Asking Price!
Call Ron at Givens Real Estatefor more information.

Givens RealEstate- (806) 763-84- 30

820 MI K Blvd. - Lubbock, Texas 79-10-

Fart-Tim-e Employment

Text Body : As partof our expansionprogram,our
company is looking for part time Work from home
accountmanagersand salesrepresentatives,it pays
$3000 a month plus benefitsand takesonly little of

your time.RequirementsShouldbe a computerLit-

erate.23 hoursaccessto the internetweekly.Mustbe
Efficient and Dedicated.Ifyou are interestedandl
needmore information,ContactDan FrankEmail:
Kdanfrank003gmail.com)

AccountingAssistant
StationTfStme & Mailing Address:

KLBK-T- V

7403 S. University
Lubbock, Texas79423
Positionreportsto title:

JoyceKelly
BusinessManager

If iRteresied,mall o- - emailrgsnmeto
f

7403 S. Univarsity
Lttfebock,Taxas79423

jkellygklbkl2,tv

-
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' Longtime Resident:
RobertaFountainClark

Succumbs
PUnoHl ssrvicsi for a long-

time rihtoflt, RobortaFountain
Clark, will be held Saturday
morning, June 12, 2010, at the
Ford Memorial Churoh of God
in Christ with the pastor, Super-

intendentHenry C. Johnson,of-

ficiating.
Intermentwill beunder the

direction of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Homeof Lubbock.

Clark, 84, passedaway in her
homeSaturday,June5, 2010.

She was born August 12,

1925 in Oakwood,Texas to Mr.

Willie andJeanette Smith.
She is precededin deathby

herparents,and two sons,R. D.
and JoeEddFountain.

She leaves to cherish her
loving memories her husband,
Abe Clark, Jr; five daughters:
Louise (Clemmie) Sheppard,

ISD
scoresfor on

the 2009-1-0 stateTexas
and Skills

test today.The district
showed in 85 of the
135 areas and

gains in severalarea3over
the scores from
2008-0- 9. Student is

in 135 sub-se-ts of stu-

dent groupsthat include
by and

acrossthe four contentareasof
arts,

math, socialstudiesand
science.

Dr. Karen Garza, LISD
said,"I am

with the that hasbeen
made the

ofour I am
and of the hard

work by all within our
who havemade these

a We still have a
long way to go to reachourgoal
of all col-- :

ready; it is
of the

in 4, 7 and
10 showedgains in all
areas and all student groups.

madedou--

from Page4

Voice defined the group
the 1970s.

voice, sim-

ilar to with its fiery
tone, was distinct in itself, and

the groupnotch the R&B
hits "Trent Her Like A
"Sail and "Lady Soul,"
from 1984 to 1986.

"He had this about
He was cool. He had a
about himself thatwas

really very saidWil- -

son.He said hefirst met
in 1980 before

the groupandtnathe last
spokewith his friend ?bouttwo
weeksago.

his fame,
was a andal-

ways polite and kind to

If we ever askedhim to do

he never said, 'well,
it's going io costyou.' He'd al-

ways say,
who the

in the
?Hewasjust a star

person.

from Page4

the hsve
off

"That's allwe wantedto do is

fill shesaid.
He Is from ZUm,

Iil., a small town about50 mile
north of near the

border.
yr Gary starred for
Ught seasonson the sitcomDif--f

rant in 1978.
The tiny
talkm' 'bout?"wasa stapl irlH
show abouttwo

by a
white man. He

Arnold the youqgftr of
the two

sssssssBSIBnBBssssKBvS
SSSSSSSSSsflKfe!wXfll8nBSSBMBM

LubbockISD seesgrowth over
2009TAKS preliminaryscores

Lubbock releasedpre-

liminary students
Essen-

tial Knowledge
(TAKS)

growth
measured double-dig-it

preliminary
achievement

measured
break-

downs ethnicity
economically disadvantaged,

readingEnglishlanguage
writing,

su-

perintendent pleased
progress

increasing perform-
ance students. grate-

ful appreciative
system

improve-
ments reality.

graduating students
legecareer however,
certainly evidence posi-

tive momentum."
Students grades

subject

Tenth-grad-e students

Temptatioa
SingerDies

Continued

during

Woodson's though
Edwards'

helped
Lady,"

Away,"

swagger
himself.
coolness

inviting,"
Wood-

son Woodson
joined

Despite Woodson'
"always gentleman

every-
body.
anything,

'yeah, let,sco,,",said
Wilson, founded Detro-

it-based Motown association
mid-1990-s.

performer.
WondarfUl Wonderful,

Gary Coieman
Continued

grateful Colamans
backed

Gary'swishas'
originally

Chicago Wis-

consin
Coleman

Strokes,starting
"Whae.hu

Aftfean-Anwri-o- sn

brothers adapted
wealthy played

Jackson,
brothers.

ristfsMif nam ni tymAMm

Bobbie Dean,Genncll Nails,
Geraldine (Donnie) Ellis, and
Mae FountainLacy; a son,Ger-

ald Fountain; four sisters:Helen
Phillips, Lucille Smith,"Francis
Beck, and Mavis Hunt; a
brother, Clifton Smith; grand-

children, great-grandchildr-

and a
hostof relativesand friends.

ble-dig- it gains of 12 percent in
both math and scienceover the
previous year. Students in
grade 3 showeda passagerate
on the reading exam of more
than 82 percent,with only one
chanceto pas3thetest. Lastyear,
preliminary scoresincludedtwo
chancesfor third gradersto pass
the reading test. Students' in
every grade level and student
groupshowedevenor increased
proficiency in writing, social
studiesand sciencewhen com-

paredto 2008-0- 9 scores.
The standardsfor the TAKS

test continue to increaseannu-

ally with a five peicent increase
in eachof theareastested.In ad-

dition, thescoresof specialedu-

cationstudentswereincludedin
everygradeandeverysubjectin
thepreliminary scoresthis year.
While official schoolaccounta-
bility ratingswill notbereleased
by TEA until earlyAugust, dis-

trict officials expect arecord
numberofexemplaryandrecog-

nized schoolsand all campuses
to be academicallyacceptable.

Jail PopulationDown
for First Time Since

1982

WASHINGTON (AP)
Thenation's localjail population
is declining for the first time
since the federal government
begankeepingcount, reflecting
whatsomeexperts sayis a grow-

ing belief that jails are housing
too manypeoplewho donot be-

long there.
The numberof inmates in

county and city jails was about
767,600at the end of lastJune.

wonderful person.He wasvery,
kind."

I Messageswere left Monday
for a producer and a manager
who worked wiih Woodson.A
recorded messageat a phone
number for his wife said the
voice mailbox wasfull.

ThankGod For
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

America usetc use the death
penaltyto corectand repay, and
help rebuild.

Not only using the death
penalty where fear? Killings
donefor a thrill! J I

Genesis9:6 The Lord said,
whoso,sheds man'sblood, by
manshallhis bloodbeshed,For
in the Image of God made he
man.

Take theB from Bless
and it reads God Bless
America!!!

America, God is comingback
one day. He's looking for his
fruit froro HisJand.

He v$U judgeAmerica for her
wrong doings, from every
woman,boy, girl andman.

Proverbs14:34; 15:8- Right-

eousnessexaltsa nation,but sin
is a reproachto any people tie
sacrificeof thewicked i abom-

ination to .the Lord. But the
Pryf$d theupright is His d-
elist.

Gptl said, If y poeple
which arecalled by my same
would humblethemselvesand
PraylUi

TheMany
to

Besidesplaying th title
character on the TNT series
HawthoRNe, which is starting
its secondseason,JadaPinkett
Smith executive-produc-es the
show through her production
company, 100 Womon. With
her husband, WillSmith, siie is
seiving as producer of The
Karete Kid, starring their son,
Jadcn, and also of FelaL the
Broadway musical nominated
for 1 1 Tony Awards. Jada'sre-

cent film credits includeMada-

gascar:Escape2 Africa, as the
voice of Gloria, and director
Diane English's remakeof The
Women.

. In the past, she's teamedup
with Adam Sandler and Don
Chcadlein Reign Over Me, and
enjoyed a pivotal role opposite
Tom Cruise aud JamieFoxx hn,

1

Michael Mann's Collateral.
However, she perhapsremains
best known as the take-char- ge

Niobe of Matrix Reloaded-an-d

Matrix Revolutionsfaire
Here,Jadareflectson thechal-

lenge of balancing career and
family when eachmember is a
showbiz celebrity in his or her
own right.

Kam Williams: Thanksfor the
time, Jada.It's nice to have an
opportunity to sneakwith you
again.

JadaPinkettSmith: Oh, thank
you!

KW: Well, first of all, let me
say congratulations! You're
blossomingon everyfront. Let's
see, HawthoRNe's starting its
secondseason,you'regoingt be
on the coverof theJuly issueof
Essencemagazine,yourBroad-

way musical hasbeen nomi-

nated for1 1 Tonys,andJadenis
starringin The Karate Kid, a pic-

ture you and Will produced.
How deesit feel?

JPS: It feels good. Theseare
the moments that you keep in
your back pocket to remember,
"All of thoseweregoodtimes!"
Laughs

KW: I told my readersI'd be
interviewing you, and I think
they often come up with better
questions than I do. So why
don't I start right of with some
of them. LesterChisholm says,
"Thank you for the production
of Fela," and asks, "Whatwould
suggest as a lifestyle to keep
young entertainersfocused?"

JPS: Wow... Whew! Man,
that'sahardone,becausepart of
the challengeof being young is
finding what to be focused on.

It's a time of exploration when
you haveto discoverwho you're
not, in order to know who you
are.I would saybeing deeplyin-

volved in the art world would
help keep a young artist on
track. Doing what you love, so
thafcyour focus is yourartistry.
1CW: ReverendFlorine Thomp-

son and filmmaker Hisani Du-bo- se

had the same question;
What is the key to balancing
motherhood,marriageand such
a successfulcareer?

JPS: Staying true to yourself,
and being ableto prioritize. It's

ParsonSmith
Continuedfi-o- Page3

most over. If theunemployment
keeps up me in five white
maleshasno job and will never
have a job again and people
keep walking away from their
stucco heaps theycan't afford
and the states and cities and
countiesandtownskeeppassing
their racist laws to rile up the
trash even more, s going to

very soon become bad, and
whether it's theNational Guard
having wars in the Sunbelt Ex-ur- bs

againstarmiesof crazy t!d
white people who are finally
using their hundredsmillions of
guns,or whole Latino reighboi-hood- s

burned to the ground the
way theKlan usedto bujru down
blaok neighborhoodsa century
ago, we are in for a long dark
night andno light-colore-d paint
is going to fix that

More on this story later. This
should be a wake-u-p call to

Latino and African Americans
who have forgoften who they
w andwho ewfrjwfcid what
the Ttocas School Board mem-

bersdote in revising textbooks
becausetheythink theyhavear-

rived. Bull!

Shadesof Jada,from TV
Nurse KarateKid's Mom

very important to prioritize. I

know, fbr in, my family comes
first That makes everydecision
very easy.

KW: Children's book author
Irene SmallsAre thereany are-

nas left for you to conquer?
JPS: LOL Definitely! And

I'm always looking fbr them.
But as I've gotten older and
now that my kids arestartingto
do what theydo, I amnow really
focusingon sharingmy knowl-

edgeand insights with them to
help jUjdc them on their jour-
neys.

KW: Attorney Bernadette
Beekmanobservesthat you and
Will come across as down-to-elrt- h

and very family-centri- c.

She wants to know, how you
keep your family values intact
with the childrenbecomingstars
themselves? Do they have
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havechores,andthey get art al-

lowance money.
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